
y.:

r to7 more than twenty 8ve rnilliona, 'andfor the eeatlneL STORE.SEW COMPLETE MUSIC Oi f .

at Dmea Lsuadry Soap,
sept U. T iTkONACH.

tiiav who will aay that thia treataent H
no demanded by every conaideration of
juatice, humanity and mtriotian I 1

i Would therefore ad viae the bonrall ;tondJ
ATITTftVILLE ITS I IT,

((iruasntan'a old fflantl)

BUEIClt .C.
V:otiioor 141 dHupimi nta emiiD qiuHniy

with the atate, and thereby arparate him

OOD AND j,,y WlLUJWTAKay
Deflritobna, Kea;a, Huasums Ae
arpt UM U T. e i atON ACM.

frof a .Cocart , . C, Bept 0, ml.
Mwaaan. Eorroaa; Tbe proportion that

"the len-lauir- e wliea it may n aaannbh)
rn Noviniliet, nhinild coontilt tbe aiirenie
rourt on ttte clanaui in the oonatitutioa
Unnai.' upon the Mililie
in my hiioible eatinialion, to a coniflet-Mim-nili-- r

ut the whole uuwtioa to the
b ntlholiiera. I aol. Uimfore, utterly op--

aelf frian bad couipany, otherwiae, they

LEWIS tJCLU'S
B ALEIG H, N. C,

Call tth-Uu- to, and iBiiU a niapeetlo of
' '

,

VERY L A Kfl t STOCK

HARUVARK,

CinLKUY,

ANI

HOCSE KiritNISIIlNfJ,

JOXlii TUXKt Jr, IdiUr.
m WLIil Wiait HUtal Idiur. ma; rereive the aame treatment an. itn

10SO TOM AST) LOSQ' PERRY.
Mr, Iewi IUwm.hu ia tha bmf Perrp
abort artieta written ! aigmxf by

Long Tom, who apcaks thualy ;

MiUmtl T.if editor of the
tienica that lie ever a pologir.c.1 bir

Ibckilklux. Hut lbs lion. W. It.lttttk-swor-e

oitherwiae v lhe twitrrbe eoni-- n

lie, page 102, lo I lie anai iija if M r,
Ti nu apologt-- for tla- tiuing of the
kukhix." Judge Battle say :

" H Ulu; n.i.emllf dcr.oiln
oc the vi.ilti.mii id law b tho kuklux ;

but at the nw time bf intiinatea thai
they were prompted by tbe doinga iif the
Union League. In that way he limy
hare left the fmpretwMO. that it waa

tSeANUT Pes. his. ReJuena.povmanea people cannot anorn w aurj
render up to the tax irathemtbe laat dollar J3 Candyvlvsiers, Crarkera.

! TN i W K T 1 K V E I.LJf N W li"M A fllIt Kataa A Co., aud Manama
Kin.

As Ui tlie excell.-ne- of Uies. lnsUuiniiita,
Uiere Is sesn-el- any nwenatlji to jy Mivthing :

fA retulli m ij I th A'af6r AiMewinaa Mjitlli-M- r

fjMiirauty tf trvrllrHCe."
lilUMimt-- sbUuguca and Price lsts sent

on spi'licat.on

I'sks. ljie-- rlisruhi
U. T. BTKtiNAtJH.sept &i tf

or tlie bvl piety of pnipfvty they may
pi Mea. Ui il iIh meet t reii h ira or even othera,
who. in apirit repreaenl tbe txiuiorant aud
tbe blood wicker. S. M. 11.

Edwards & Bjcctcn,- -

'
. HBACTIC'AL

BOOK AND JOB I'UISTLCS,
'

FATE'fTEVlLLE, STret,
(Old St.sd.rd Blu),

KAI.EICH, N. c
The ontleraignetl, prsetieal nrtnhn

reepeelfully hiform U. eillaens ufS.T
snJ Met gen- rally, that tte, .a complete outdt fur a Farcant

FIRST CLASS

1001 10 JOB P1L1TISB iVriCI,

IIOIW ANU BiXJTii.

?MVVstT at tt.

jd aa a true fricnil of tlie pwiph--

any "new departure" in that direc-
tion, and in the name of the party,
nl'li ti mo la ely aoliifht to atrike fr nn lite
i;onlitulion tbexe very claiiiH-a- , for the
prwnt and the luture protortion nt
the r. l- -t every mpmasetative
of the OHiMrvatire fauty atill baik to the
iniH'le, ami atill adhere nrmly and uiu om- -

TROMAifjH.A Sons' ' ahinet irgitns; tpi . T.
A Hanilin'aCahllKlOrifsiM.

y KH1D Vy. OCTOBKlt 13. 1871.

' ilMHlilcn Of ' TUB BTAT& CKA'

THAI RXRGUTIVM COMMITTER
OF TlllC DBXQCllATIC-CO- X'

ssarATirs TABTT. '

IULKii.it, 12tb Sept, 1871.

There will b a general meeting of the
Stala Executive Gunittepf B Deow-crati-

Consensu vs Party, belt! ia tin City
of Bileigh, oa Wednesday, the 18th day of

une aort of apology." DEltrr OK KOUE1GN AND AMEIil ED ASH COAL II

GLASS,

QL'KENWAKE,

I1N
AND

III lie writer hits beam Mr, Turner make CAN SHEET Ml SIC,

TUK DA TK OF TUK CUUVIMION,
Vim Kalh, the Herman Nmanl, in a

work publiahed, ahowa that there
waa a total ecltptw ot the moon coticmni
anily with the eartliijuake that ocraned

when JuliuaC'awar waa aaaaaaioated, on
the Hi h of Mari:h, B. C. U. He haa alao
ealculateil the Jewish ealeodar 10 A. D.

41, and the reault of bia reaean-he- fully

I'M Tons lt quality Grato Coal, directhalf down tpm-h- i duriojs the pa three prouiieingly to the uliny of a cheap fl-vear-

and ha dim not Im- -iI t to mv tht "moeiit, with pnttnetion for all, and ia InstrucUirs for Hiiiio, Violin, Guitar, Singiiajr, from lor sale at
low- price.

sag 17 tf XKjUGLAB BELL.each and all of them tnurufl twUnrt. i ' anil npprtMi fur no rlaaa or aet Aceorduons, viuuunea, etc,, ele.
1imi TaM." I "r !''" ib.i liven lor the ot nnni iii mm

viduala who bold lamda. whhJifl...i-- M.M i... l t our new

J A PA NED 0(K)I)8.
Carders prutaptly ttllml at low .rlc.a.

oct lU
If taititt. Usrm anirrsor iu Kiana sft n aa 8KLL GKOCEKIEd.

October, proximo. Each meniber have am other iherit ex pt that tbev were j ln6rmt th( fm.u Me,wW bj tn J,;VM

the Committee is.esirnestly requested to and are iow prepared to execute
ir..,,iJo.,..... -.- .mmiim ...., i gviUUl the wundvrful pliyaical event,

aliit b may have devoted to an tllav ,,,, ..uanicj the cruciHiion. Aa

W.Tfr,rtuttar, Music Boxes. KluU, llc
eolos, (Octave Klut, Flagrok-ttos- ,

Accordivins, Kluliiiws Concertinas,
Banjo, TatntHiinea, Bonos,

Kif.a, Ac.

WARD.
lor the aliaa Imi Vrry calmnuii.-tln- g

ia a rojue and Uile mtmcy ;

tha other ia a defaulter in a public trut.
very leW1 WLI t'MUU Ulattend; uii County ExecuUv Cmniuit- -

ClTts HjrfcM,
Tea, 8tairh. '

M olaMM, ii mgr,
as low aa they cau bj aold.

A. 0. 8ANDEHH A Co.,
'J7 tf .

"
Mo. H, Martin Utrvot,

toca ar invited, ta be present, or d
gainuraiae-n- iw mr mnera, wim n oiiiir j tnmiHiiital prov-- , withontatl by p wnraho nmain unrelenling. ; .i. ,,f ,luWi Ul.t on the 14th day ef-i-

lie uiulentuaxl aa havmu dt tenmneti - il. lui.i. ........ i. mi..., n.;i a i
FOK 8A Lit

delegate. Malien of iinpafrtanc will be German, Frtwh awf Italian fttrlntfu. for
Violin-- , Violoncellos and U uitara ot the veryHlijiot-- hku. to demand tlie pound ultidnaL " best quality.

I'lulxi (1 Fancy
BqOK lf JOB PRINTlNl

n. nil irorn their iletitont,
LE8 AND UOR8E8.fly order Contra! Executtv Committee.

wiei a total etrlipae of the aim, wha-- waa
arnmipanied in all probability by the
earthquake, -- when the vail of the Temple
w.m rent from the top to the bottom, ami

The coma-rvativ- atill have the control

II I I I, I) I NO LOTS.
7 Iota oo Cannon street 'JUM x 5U hvl,

i 1..U ou West stru t UOU I SU feet,

10 lota oo South street Jim i Stl (oct.

II Umg Tom ia one of lbe we

are nut compelled i aotiee him. '
Long Tomiiii evitiently aa hard run for

proof that we are a kuklni aa Lung Prry
hm been fur an atlitor for the Kra. If
Uwg Tom ia not telling a fuUlnl
about our apeochea, why doea he not

V.nr trut try Mutt. Aa I shall always have
a ircest i.:k of Bheet Music on hand, allol tlie general am-nibl- and conneomntly Six (ft) fine Youiur Mulea.TUOMA tSKAUl,

Chairmen, till have it in their power to satiety the 1 wo (si ' Clay Bank Horses.
For sale cheap

aept V If GEO. T, STROflACH.

or.ers will oa promptly alleiidud to.
t'letwe Bddnwi;

1'kok. A. LILGE.
ana; I? If

from ths amallest Card to th largest Postsr
on aa reaaouahle term, aa the aauis warkZl
be done at any establishment la the gtstaAll within two bundnal yards o( N. C. KailroadrAiD roa it, axo dkfexds

TilKM ALL.
A card appeared ia the Bairrmar.

give tbe epeechoa ; why doea be not report TION.

Hint ana party, tuey wem animate!
iv (uttriotiiim, anil hail acted in good laith

in their late rlforta to reform the cnuetitu-tifio- ,

in order to mluce our public enn
tliturea, and to maintain the rightful au-

thority of the people over their public
rrvanta. Then, aa a matter ot aim pie

C4UOUT AT AND BELOWwhat we aaid I JLOSINO All persona are herebv warned not to tradethe 5th, over the aignature of W. P. For-
Ha there been no viob-m- oael towarda

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS,

Profeuional lei, md Olhcn,

In want of

the earth nut tpiake, anil the rta-.- rent, '
Mat nxvii, 51 ; while Ht. Luke diwt'ribea
the ecliie in theae wonts : ' And it waa
the aiith hour (12 noon,) and there waa
darkneaa over all the land till .the ninth
hour (3 o'clock p. tu.) and the aun waa
darkened." (Luke xiii, 44.)

Tbia mode of reckoning correaponda
ptlrfu'tly with the reault of another calcu-
lation our author made by reckoning
backward from the great total eclipae of
April, 1HI, allowing fur the dilference be-

tween the old and m-- atylea, which alao
gtvea April 8, aa the date of the new moon
in the year A. l. 31. Aa the venial eoui- -

artbe, purporting to lire aa account of an
elteinpt to rob hi in by Meesr. Berry anil
Hester. We learn that Pony the haa made

for or in any way use a uule of hand uiatle lo
1 1. Lewia and N. V. Denton, for i, by
M m. 11. High. Said note baa been lost or
mislaid. The data not recollected, but waa

Jtitic4vto thmiiae!vea,Het the conaervative
the editor of the Hkmtinki. I Ditw Haiut
Lewia, lug Torn and Long Perry expei t,

lien tbey unite u one chix k, that we

Uepot.

Theae tots are im high ground, beautifully

situated direc ly hi front ot the Insane Asylum

on Boutli and West slreeta. (lluywood Lot)

Wil he suld at tha low price of 1100 to

tMI per lot. (Title (erfecl) Terins oue third

cash, btilaliua one and two years.

Apply to
K. XINUfLAND,

oct 12 ti Bute Land Office.

made sometime after the last campaign In thia

COS T .

In order lo be enabled to havo

fixed up for a

Fhamphleta, Briefs,eouuty for aherltt. J. i. W WIS.my Store
alniavit, before A. W. Shaft, U. 8. r,

that be never wrote, tinned or
authorized the publication of aaid card,
and that tbe etatement contained ia it

will torn tha other t If we had not L sept ml N. V. DENTON.
W .nounced Ilolilcn, Ltttlefiuld and

de

tare not true. The iCr or Iamu Ptrrv. thwve who robbed Urn 8iate and

piny (lemonatrate their n.Ielity to their
prineiplea by accepting the alternative of
Iruiilative aniendinenta, even with it

coat and unavoidable delay, a
the only meana now remaining, bywhich
tlni ctinatiliitino can be vhangeiyin the
ii of the people and tlie tax payer
Let tbe general aaHeiubly proceed to enact
tune auch amend nu n t before (,'hriatinaa

an appeared in the Winton Hentinelim the

LOOK BERE.WANTED. employment furnished every
man willing to work in hia own neighborSaint Lewi haa taken upon hitnielf the M I L L IN E R Ynox of that rear fell on March 2.1, and the hood-- (no lasy persona wanted) Profits overtaak of defending alt tbe saints Berry

itaereilit, would we at and
ia public aatiutatioh any higher or better
lima tbe robbere, their aidere aud aU-t- -

j per cent. Enclose II for sarni.lea and parjewa aie meir r.iwti-- r ijtin.), iicl
their frihl'atmk, or Feaatofthe I'aeaovor, ticulars. Salts rapid. JONES dtMETiGAK,

Plttebutgb, Pa.

Check Books,
Recuipt Booka,

Legal Blanks, or
Blank forms of any descrlpflna.

.
- Buslneaa Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Visiting Catds,

Admission Cards,

Invitation,
Ball Tickets,

Excursion Tickets,
Kailroad Ticketa, Ac,

Portera. Pnarrauune. I

Hester, Phillip and Carrow. Ilohieai ia
tiie iwly saint be aeenu unwilling to de turaf If we had Joined thc-oi- . aa i'hiliiia

ou the lollowing new tniajn, it la clear
April 4 waa identical with Niaan 14 of the

aug7th Hint., in oriler to ensure the accom-
fend. did, with t full knowledge of their rob--

TO THfl WHOTiFiBAIiB TRADE.

OF

Virginia and North
Carolina.

We take from the Ima Ptrry the fut LADIES FUKNISIIINC! STOliE, Mavoa'a Orrica,
Ralenrh. N. C. June U. 1H71.bury aa4 plunder, Hvould we not be di gra- -

low lug enuounceiuoolf "
dt TTn the tlniallon of giwrt ' men," a THE FOLLOWING Resolution of lue Board

Commissioners Is nublished for tha In-i, WILL 8LL MI EfiTIKK STOCKPbUXpa, Hiihien and I.ittl. tiulil are) We

Jewmh calendar, which, moreover, waa on
Friday, the Panula-t- ut day of prepare
tion for the Sabbath, and Ihiaagreea with
ltl llrtlrBW Tatmud. "'lima fry the united
teKtimony of aatronomy, arrhieology, tra-
ditional and Biblical hiatory, there can be
but little doubt that the date ol the cruci
fixion waa April 6, A. I. 81

AaiigsTaU. W. P. Forsyth waa ar--

rwMed npun a warrant leaned by Conn defy Saint Lewia, Long Tom or Long
lorutation of all concerned :

OuVmi, That lha election, ' which waa lo
take plscs Monday. June tilth, 171, o the
question uf Cisterns, be postponed until furlh
ar ordtir. WU. ii. UAKJUSON.

Perry to name the man who could haveloner Hhnflnr, n Tueaday, 10th, by
Deputy Marshal, K. T. Btwhar, fur selling
tobacco in violation of th U. 8. Revenue
lava, fie waa held in a bond of three

Handbills, Dodgers, snd
Everything In ths Theatrical List,

Circulars, Statements,
Bill Heads Letter Heads,

Labsla of every kind.

DKY GOt 11)8,
home tbe libela aud peraonal aaaaulta of
tha radu-a- l rubber with tlie aaine uioOera- -

plinhnient of their nurpiaw in thia regard,
when finally ratified by the people, and the
poiitica of our atate may be confidently
i ;iet:led lo Come alt right in grind ttnre
for the eleetiona of next year.

We aurely have alrenily had enough
" judii ial legialation " that initi-riintw-

of radicaliam, to aatify every man of ob-

servation and reflection in tlie atate, nt)i
ia not unilt-- r the influente of peraonal in-

terest or partisan prejudice, that the a

have nothing to expt;t or to hope
for through that channel, whenever it may

happen that the final iaatit may be
u li aa to effect the prolonged term or

the advanced aalariea of our high atate
oAieiala, or the annual Intemit of our
Ikindholdera, eince theae partita have
..i.l..n,u .lm.i... rt 1...1.I 1...

Mayor.
M. GsAusuaa, Clark.
e 10--ARK Nt)W KK KIVINIl BT DAILY CUiTUINU,hun.ltvd dollnni, for bia appearand neit

HaitinUy, whet tlie. eaiw wilt be heard.
V V arrivals our first lustaluieiil of UUOlW

aaupted to lhe

tion and chriatUn forbcantno that we
have exhibited. If had Iwen reaent-fu- l

we would have urged tha people
SHOKS andJl Kre the bd JL A. Johaaon becota- - IN CONVENTION OF 18.DtCHATES a few conies left of theae Wu Or my Dewription of f riiitiif,

st.le old booka.BOOTH,
lii Ilia wt urity.

When Fornythe amailed Berry and Hea Every candidate and canvaaer for or aoainM( alien they were plundering the public Will Hud It to their advantage to calL .i.......Ui proposed Convention should h.ve a copy.FALL TRADE, spot linens aud acertaln prices beloreconlraebter, JJtiny and fleeter, Vnitod Btatea le-- treasury aud lecking to aaaaaaiiiate ua be
cauat we eipnaed Ibein if we bad been PIECE O O O D 8

IIohhihi.k Acoiokkt Prom a gentle-
man who came down on the Wilniingiou
aud Weldon road yesterday evmiliK, we
have tin- following partieulara of a fright-
ful accident that occurm on the nwd.
Almut 1 o'cliH'k, aa tlie down train waa
within t quarter of a mile of Mark Creek
Station, the engineer, lireinaU and others

something on the track ali.n.l
which hsil the appearance of a little raiu-i-

the earth, but upon getting near enough
to more clearly deaignate the object, it
waa found lo lie a colored man wiio w is
lying arroaa I lie truck, his Ui.lr nating
between two aills, there lieing a det-o- . in

iui . w.i wors eiiMlwuere.
We will keepcousuntlvon hand, or Brian

oeuu sooo i rnce per nisu s..io.
J. A. JONES, Bookseller,

July 13 If Raleigh, N. C.
tectivea and dnputy narahala, bad Fur-a-y

the a runted by fioaber. Aa to the card onler, SollclUir, Superior Court (jerk, SheruT
and Magistrate's Blauka of the latest imimimsnd rie4-trHll- v licit jour ordcri for

........ ..j ur. ......... v. ,.. u j
honk or crook," and at all hazards, in tie form, ou most reasonable terms."1ERTAIN PARTIES HAVE TRIED TUwhich apieared ia the SitrriJiai, we hae

nnentfui and violent w would have urged
tha people to hang the thievea who, while
robbing them, were aeeking to awueinale
thuae who dared to call public attention

V7 lead Uie public to think tliat we have dis.
Mine.

We trlii-ufdr- call your tUti'iiUon to
targe lot of

' the mannacript ligned by foraythe. We, A GREAT SACRIFICE. TUIS 18 NO continued lhe tyiotlng Busliieas.
spile of the tax payers and tlie limitations
to taxation in the constitution.

The profioaitiun to call a ctmvenlion
waa aa ia now well known. Iv a

with othera, aaw biia tign it llecaroe to JULIUS LEWIS 4 Co.,
Kii.tiou, N C.

Will cintlllll to makt contracta. for H.x.f

to tbe robbera and ttie robbery. ' Tin. haa
been onr ottvuoe. and uotliinir mori!. combination of Inowt unworthy infltii-ncei- .

HUMBUG
Call and convince younelf.

denture in theeartli at that parlicuhu jeiint WOOLEN C 001)8, iug Hii'ldinga, aud all kinds of 'I'm aud SheetWhen the hiatorian cornea uj nonl tho

the yfcXTiaiei. olUoe making to adrertiae
and Heater. An he told hia tale it

waa written dirwn Vit waa read over to
hint, aud he aigned it lie went befofo
M iyor liarruiMi and awore aubaUotlally to

iron work.
wlni li were brought to r up-- it by
tin- joint rff .NK of our lii,ln--- t iillit

and our hoiuilioM rs,

nv WHICH It whs parli.illvolin-rveil- . When
lhi-- t .li wa iiiuilr in. i .i.,int! wu
too Close tip..n the uncoil ions aleeper ISAAC CKTTINGEH. ALL WORK WARRANTED,

aept 15 tfoctmainly liy m'ana or an opinion Untl Mtl...,i ssl ti. a.t..r. it 'I'l...lor

wrong, robberies and oppreaaiona of the,

time, if he dca not write ua down aa too
mild, moderate and forgiving, we have no
fear that ha will write u down aa too
violent or reveng.-ful- .

the aauie thing. :. We re pul.luh but evl , TiVt VT"" """"'""v""'" I gtueer, hoaevta, imiuediatety blew hi

WE WILL PAT SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

llllOZK WOIIK
of every deaclption, auch aa

T0H.lt CO LABKI.S, HASM, f0KVS
V,

flavtnghad an experience of tn years in tk
printing business, ..mi hsvlug alwsis oa hud
a hue aasorltnciit of Hie best quality of Papers,
Cards, Ac , we Hatu-- r onrselves Hist we e
phsae sll who will favor ua wlili tieu-- pstrua-age-

Orders solicited, and satisfaction gtiaranhxd,
EDWARDS A BK0UGHT0N.

TKTrtt-t- f

inontlv pun lmsed during tlie month of June,
anil wliii-- wm-si- i eonneiuentlv sell for a leas
Pmr than is now woted bv Northern Joleitor parlli ulsrs of our slock wo refer to fu
tllre adveruihiliieiita.

AND WINTER UOOD&niirtman g. 'JIANO FORTES.wbiaile with tlie hoiie ilit it would atar F,.i.dJtliK oetore the Mayor. Baint frwia Jfiaiuat and tha Vrry can deny hia JAMKrt PIUjVt rtwprrtful.y lnfonnn the
tie the man and cu- - him to jump out of
the way, but it did not have the desired
elli-c- anil the entire train panted over the
liody, mutilating il in a horrible manner.

ernor, in order, duublleaa, to brace hia
nerve a am h, and then thrust before the
pi nnV bv the partiea, iu a manner not
wuri uitcd by duty, uauge or aelf respect,
but iu ctmtempt of everything ol that

thut hr huH jutt riTfivtd a imw u'evident-- before Mayor ffarriaoii If they
wieh.

Cataix J. N. MarriTa "Iautilut ;
DAVI8, DRAKE A CO ,

Corner UaiiL aud streets,
3 If Petersburg, Va.

tI tliottt: Kiiptf inf 1'i.iini h (trU'i, ot Uit' HJs.

I MUN .;MANV UK NEW VHK, U, Vrvitinf Vi.Jer Caaei,M.'.'Wc. unvn As ik him as the train could be stopped it wiuch hi! invitttr. iltdr Mttviition. Tito tmmiMiManit t aay, XrieVte7wTiy--WTr- arlTinphlivo. CJ ajiJJLhe rand JttryjrjlBiid
o il whore the truth lata, whether with

waa ruu'liack To ''Where TtanSrdent'OC-- ' TKENCI I FASH ItfNAHt.E rjwnrri ui thin in tlie ofrtqw; tif va
tlttl. mMchim-r- mt'i oOier fiu;niMrt. fhaT. 4

raceived aoupy ot ahia jiprightljv cSJ-U- t

work from the United State Pulilvh-ui- g

Coulpsny-- trMilijw-yTjrk. : Wc-nit- d-

Ui'-- lo put lla-l- r l'iano ati m imnb lowiv rata- Mr. tl4nu(,Jij1iU,Jlurry, atnLilialiscuyl
than any otimr tirnt cIum fwUttlUhimMit ad I

kfrWathia,'' ataca the whole aedea. aa
now developed, atanda forth unambigously

Jaifora all at!tlwiiaJlrtVl eyea to aeexor
braiu to comprehend pawing events, only
ua another name for rncroachmenta upon
the inalienable right of sell government.

iwrrtonw iilHut to purebum. will flml it unit It Uth following notice of the book iu ihu

eurred;- whrn-oii- e of the brakegmon jfecog-ni7.e- i

Hec aited as a muu by the name of
rkkhtntl Il iLaupiased thut be hail

iKWn lo Black Creek, where he hail
intoxicated and had started back up

the road, when he wsa overcome by his
Imiiietit rcorta to the laittle. which was

ilittir to rail and i!Kminti IboM
JANDRKTU'8 TURNIP SEED

(all kinds)
ri:.no tMiforv slM!wlitr,
,cl4 tf

Wilmington Journal, every word of
we fully vndorae s

with W. V. rontylhe, he arrwt of For-aytli- e

by Barry and llmter, we ioobed
up in aa reUliaUH-y- , in Imitation of Phil-
lip and Oarrow in arrwting the boy

I'lilllli)' nutllg-nit- aeema etn-tainu-

We fear, from the "amooAei

It 1 a novel, but tmiliublv Mi., im Jouutl lying by his aide and hail fallen For sale by pound or onnc.

MKUCllANT TAILOR.
I

orrosiT tui ainnET booh

MB. E. BE8S0N

niany actual acenea, aa they cnnie ui.l 'r
he tilwtirvatioii of .li . .i.atminiuui. .1

ItsiiJT.i5a.r
i

tickler " article ia the Lmg Jrry, that

where he so sluirtly after met his untimely
fate.

We are assured that no blame can be
attached to the engineer for tins union u
nate accident. WU. ir, 1 th.

Saint Lewie hiiuaolf haa taken 'the In fac

as pertaining to the f"ople, anil also for
that feature in policy of the leader of
lhe radical party, under which they

ultimately to subvert our IiIktiiu. in
. idei to niuke way for the eaUtilislmicnt
of a corrupt and bloated moucyed aristo-
cracy, with full power to ! .illume to mb
tlie gn-.i- t niiias of the tux pcyei and the
common pitiplti, thmugh Uie mean of
lunation without limitation.'

In rt'gard to the (pieatimi of levying the
tux nrceawiry to imut the interoat on the
tiublic debt, I aland now precisely where

1871. A LATH ARK1VKL AT 1871.

J. P. GULLET A BKO'S.,
Corner FaysUevUU Strael, aud South Side

Exchange Place,

lllliax, a. c.
Store full ef fresh and new Goods put

opciied. Fancy and Doweatic Dry Goods,
u li as Jaidnese Silka, IJueena' own Dieaa

(hxaU, Aliaera Laatraa, all .hsdtw, aad irtcea
from atij t . Tie per yard, Poplins, Deisms,
he , at prira-- froas IM: up.

mi NTS
The ladies aay the prettiest la the City, st

from WtUte per yard. Ladies' Cloaks
and ShwU, a ahw aaawUaeai, Notions ingnt lartrty, ' "Si. that w aave nil Ui
Sfoc to l.Jl .. ... luarwya, Fiaaaela, Bloi-l-l
ed and I'Bbtesi-aea- l ISuaaertie, Bedtirkinc
front l'i Is Cs as yard, Pant Gtwitm" one
eonnu-- r ti.ll all (rases, Boots and Shoea till
you csn'l rest. Vte will sot srll ahoduy work
liau aud Capa, a tur lun uf Uw hsiesl tyiu

CLOTHING
lor flenta. Ton tha, Boy and Children. A
hues and sfdeadid atnrk, all gradee from t u
to t45 per suit Ureal many other goods to.,
tedious lo nemlss. Uar tanas ar cash, and
we sell good a at as resaonabl prices ss any
house la the State. We thank oar many friends
and tbs nubile generally, for tha liberal patron-
age wa have received at their hands and ao
lung as ws do right, self right we solicit their

tion, or vaccinated with it to modify the
Has got the finest, Uaty and elegant stock of

author, when himw II n , i..C,v " in I n, le
Sam navy, In tin- g. I ia tunt wli u
the htmlh and tl . uii auiled .and
loight togethlr au.lu Kiid
lot ill same cauao. I'll, cliuractt ia In I lie
work are well and ' dniwn, the j.kil
ia pleasant in it progress an. I the several
ilfiioueoitnU are .urn aa tu coincidt- pro-
perly with the progte, trf tin.' naruiive.
Vh.ire ia a lite and variety uUmt the

epideuiH) t . .. i , . .
- 1 maarruK'a TwrrtMoxr.

s Mr. Fonydia waa Drat esaniined.

Thr Civil Hu.ins Bilu This caae,
alluded to in our laat, in ahieb five col-
ored men of thia city eutcnil lhe Globe
Hotel, kept by Mcwr. Brock A Webb,

He
tnl.-.- l that on Tnt-eda- evuninir about ua called lor drink, which wele refusedo'clia-k- , aa ha w pawing tha Yarbrouab I stood, the election. I am atill em

nhiiticHlly opiKivcil to.lhe levyina afini;nenea and incident that remind one won

CLOTHS,

DOES SINS,

BEAVERS,

t AST0R8,

WIAtlONAIJ,

hotel, lie aaw Mr, & A, Parhaa ia
with Mr. llernr. Being indebted

mem uy i ue perMin in allenuance, up.ni
which they awore nut a warrant and had
the uieinliere of the firm arrtwtetf for a vki- -

dirt'ullyof Marywt' s NcwU.u K.ter or dollar tor this or for any other purpose.
to 3i r. v. tut a ttox of totnaoco, atopped BMUtO.pu.an tiuy, ami tliAas sie such aa f7" ine jimiia.iona or me conrttiu- - UU(in ,ha , , J., .

nun as iinuemuMia wneu aetvntcn ami c '
--.rrto keep up an unflagging intcreat thmuehnu hiiu una ne wmoeu pay njnj. ti

(l'arham) aroee, went aside, and 1 ri V. 8. Commiaaioner E. H. Mc-.:a . , , , , .... ueiore
Cluigg ytwlerday.

N. C. Book Stok, -

JAS. U. KNNIBS, Aft

July It tf Raleigh, E C

o" s J
i" I I

HA lt
prists g ,g i

l5 e E 8

2 S" ? 'it r ' c

him the uoney. Borry aaw me handling
raiineix oy ma people, i tneretore aitit
insist, that the general assembly should
not mcognhw the validity of the nmvia- -

out tbe entire work. however,
works ia a loftier atrain than did MaryaM ;
his heroc are all geutlorneu, anil rirtuiowy. A(xi rarhjent ir na ever ctraak It waa shown .luring the progrea of the

investigation that tlie civil righta bill AC, AC.. anything: he aaid aometitnea ; told him ions ol the constitution; which relate to STOVES! STOVES ! !
, i . j. . . K'" to all ptnms,withiMit diatim:tion ofbad buaineM np the etreet and wool

mm, liia gentlemen are ncarly all hertaat,
" The eeuae of huuior displayed by ntuf--ctmie back; in a lew momenta ; came back rsvoia to ee contluuod.by diung so, the conaervative of that COOKING, HEATINGand weut to Krapa' with Mr. l'arham aad chase, sell or hold real or personal pro-

perty. The prosecutor in thia case
apiireciaiea.

oct t If . P. GULLET A BKO.AND PARLOR STOVES

vapusin luainir, umiughout Una work, la
gHl as the I ot, aud allow that the

wiiu-r- , In all of bis varied life on the
wsve, has been, not only chaav nlm-rver- ,

but a lailhrtil chronicler of the habit of

took a drink, and whan paying for the
drinka, Borry came and aaid h wiahed to Claimed that they were denied the right or tlie latest snd most lmirovt-- patterns, for FECIAL N0TICE1

laely, with their overwhelming majority,
ill! in that case Im aiding and aliening
afoul combination of political gamblers
and swindler in their infamous deaigna
against the psx payers, and who as la now
well understood, actually procured their
IncnriMirution In the constitution by brib

sm peraonal proierty tiy the
llrcx k ft Webb, ami proved tliat

wuv ou uie ujosv reasonaoiu lenns ny
GEO. E. LDt'GEE,

- Favettevllle Street, Raleigh, N. C.
oct

vtsriMus,
'

SILKS,

VELVETS,

AND

MATELASSEE DIAGONALS.

see lue ua important butiueaa. I aaid yon
can an m now. Nrh aaid Berry,. 1

wmh to ace you at th hotel I then want
those with whom be haa been I brown into
oantact, in every condition td litter Hm
hook win well repay pcrmm!, We have DAVIS, DRAKE CO., announce to theirE LARGEST STOCKrpiiread it, ouraeir, with much and
luok aargerly forward to tho time when
the nromiae irivnn at tha en. I

lady friends that they have determined to add

H:y oeriuiea, lo sell them Injuor when
w hen B-- ntHeicd to do so.

After a lull hearing 'of the case tho de-
fendant were discharged, the U. 8. Com-
missioner taking the ground that they
(the complainants) could not purchase
without a contract to that efToct end that
it was impossible to compel any person to

to the hotel, and when I entored I atupped
in the clerk' office, thinking that that
waa the place ha wiahed to see ma at
Borry then Undated that 1 should go to bis
room, and I obeerWd that ha aoddod to
Heater who waaaittmg inthe rtami. After

Ur. Season has secured some of tha best to their business

French workmen In the State, and will sell at A MILL1NERT AND DRESS MAKING
of the work will lie re.lcetnud in the aaue
uf a book of sterner realithas, burn of tlie
unhappy conflict recently exiating between
the two section uf llii. couutrv.a

, ctng four or Ov teai 1 diaoovered his
the most reasonable price for cash only. ESTABLISHMENT,puriaasa was to ftwee me to go. I aaked NORTH CAROLINA

ui oi any properly without his con-
sent

It wss further decided that the defen.
whatbeineaut lie said I had counter In atewdava Nautilo will ba fiir in ths second story of their spacious building,SatkfacUon warranted In every respect orfeit minify on my person. 1 told him aaki at tlx book stores in tlii city.

r. . fclcj m

5 Si" E

coram Bank and Sycamore streets, and hvdant and other persons hare the right to no sale. act 5 Sibgo u the light, aim any hotly could awe any

ery and corruption, lor their own advan-
tage and profit.

But that there are atate bonds in exis-
tence which are all right, and ieU Ay
Aonaaf aum, 1 have no doubt The, tact,
however, has near become at If evident, that
our bondholders, a clnaa,have acting
very badly, and in many Instance, moat
corrut!y. The tax payers, therefore , have
an unquestionable right to th mand (at a
paramount duty mating upon the general
aamnbly) such action and such only, ss
shall save then harmless now and give
them full power to protect theruaelve
hereafter, from ell taxation, to pay It her
biterest or principal of sny and all fraud-ulc-

or "vitiated " public indebtetlnes.
The general anemhly should therefore

appoint at the earliest wanaut practica-ble- ,
a JislfiteTeatcd ciiiiiiiiiasjou, nnnpo d- -

i eccnUy secured tbe services ofruoot y umy ouuiti not steal imm ma Munnits to Ohdbh. We learn from
MRS. TOOLE,It PACK,that way. Heater cam up with a stick

drawn and aaid, 'God d 'Jon, and
seized ma by the other arm. Both of them GREATEST VARIETY OP CHOICEST (so long and favorably know In connection

tha Meridian (MliavJ iferewry, that ea Ui
3rd mat., s fcepwtable man named Mall.
Dawson, waa brutally murdered in Imwd

uucinie ui sen any article ot peraonal
property. In fact that they can Ml'nae to
sell to a white man, and tlie whittTman
would have no remedy. WU. Slur, UtA.

They ant running four ticket In Mass-ea- t

husctta the Democratic, with John
Qiiincy Adam for governor: tbe repub

wub uiai orparuneui, v manage me same.cursed me, saying I should go to Berry it is onr intention to Keen tbe Ml 1.1.1 NK.KV

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office, South side of Market Bouse,

RALEIGH, M. a DEPARTMENT at all time, mooned with th.room, i urusss ooe irom them, aJtet
0 eg i ?nnesi ranaian anu ouier novelllea.:STYLE lathe DKKsS MAKING DEPARTMENT.Prompt CttontioB siren to the amnnnumr'

J) light st Scooba, by Bill Da'vU and a
fellow named Oilmer. I) via shot down
Davraxm witfc k altoa'sgtm. .twJ while Cbej

none but the moat ramble and exnuncnacdmu eutieeuoa ox aeoia ana lo sit other pro-
fessional nnslneaa intrusted to mv care. You lwiu .pk.vi. .. JL Alican, with Waaliburne; the labor

.JjisrJiwLiir

t!itring my coal pnAty well off of me, anil
WJht into tee odite of the bcb-- I then

-- .uui.d tlu.m lu juunoi Jo III Jight. an J 1

- would huw. tiiyLJtioneyeydid ntt
show thctnaclvtv, 1 told them in the
pnaxruce of a uiiiiiIn of gcnlh nh-u- , their

Will And Hie aeil ilnur to J p Hull. Jk k.hSliiL:wjnba ime notice wtu ne given. ox the opening ot
"jy jfR. ALBERT WEUEa-Wh- on wm

m a .... si, i.r.OB Market street. fcmir 1 FITT. rwrr- uiiwi sb- -II our pest BH'tt, an.t cnaruetl Willi the wiin c governor naiuoertaine ; and Ilia ;Ct,OTtUNtJHred a pistol ball through bia bead J Oil- - w snncn rnim onr Trtends e rtberal iprohibfuiry tivket, with R C. Pillman fiiluty to investlgnte fully the hiatory and lecturer" Mil, BUsia3oWmehrB5irBWcouragement sxtanded to us in our :ptirm wa to rou mu. t Iwlieve tle v JOTICE. ,ooiuK,r Mapped Ola nana character of each claim and
apoB his pocket en1 proclaimed, with an 'tllm to c'Hiiy them in accord awe withwould have rublied nie, or put cilunterti it Ail peranii are berebv forhldAra not In

DRT GOODS DEPARTMENT.
"octStf "

eornplhihed performer npon the same, yocar
fed ear that th general workmanship,- -

money among my good money, aud thus

governor. Butler was voted for in both
Uauau disorganizing conventions, which
are offshoot from the radical party. If
thia kiiaatfection amount to- - anything,
there U hope that MaaaachusetU

the facta, either aa valid or a vitiated andair of triumph, that ha had wriNn au traaspaita ss our lands, lyhig on each side of
tha Uoldibumugh roa.l, sud extending fruin
Kaleuch to 'Wm. Hicks. lil. . n

bare made evidence againat lias, ,
Uiority from Got. Alcorn to kill tiy dem- - aigu and jlnUinale exeellene will h at tktSURE YOUR(tomocr&lic M EN, BOY 8 AND CHILDREN.ocrt t who crossed hi path, for hs wouldIfA HI) Off JO. (1 meat ordur.NAlbert Weber, th ArUSsa ibe pardoned. What give lor lo th

ollierwiae by dsr or night aa we are determinedto pmaacat sll onendera to the full exU-u- t uf
tha law. , W. H. HOl.LEMAN,

M" "IdCIWoK,
septSOdlw U. T. COOKJi.

. Il.m. f.ewia lluma say he caught Gov. LIFE IN THE
:

R. B. ANDREWS A Co.,
ruth of Gilraer'a declaration is th fact
that a low, unprincipled, follow, named

Artist combined, Urn akilM mat hank svf

thorough mnaiclaa, make the pofect, war-

ble, standard piano of tlie present aay.

M El
Holden iu a delilHf.de lie. Gov. Ilol.h

' in hi Kiwr, the Wanhingtiiti VkrtmitU,
took to tell Mr, liauta a few days

!lL1Chiaoim, sheriff of Kemper, has the mur
low DDI. Kock Lime In good order for ssle

'iLsrTionsrAx,
OF NEW YORK,"

next door to Tucker flail,

oct lltf Ralsi.im, N. 0.
derer guarded by aegroea. aud refuse to

Lownav at iris Tana Aoam. W
notice that the notorious Henry Berry
Loamy has been tricking I'ncle ttue
boys again. A few d.iys wnct he passed
down Luiulier river in a battt-a- within
full, view of a stuad of twenty-thre- e
' boy in blue," who fireli upon him. tie

aimply "squatted " In the bottom of hia
bo1, careening it over an as to constitute
an amateur Xbruaatwurk tn nrotei-- t him

go that the republican furty would not

fraudulent for the information of the pen--,
pie. This step ( now th more impoftant
in order to enable th people to discrim-
inate correctly in favor of alt honest claim-
ant, and at the aame time, to prepare tha
way for s compromise with them, upon
principle of equity and good Oonscicnoe ;
and in which contingency, itia believed
that am pi mean may be found to meet
and satisfy thia class of our public credi-
tors, by a transfer or sale of, tlie aaaetc be-
longing to the state, without the impo-
sition of t single dollar ot taxation upras
th property of the people for that pur-
pose.

That ' a very large proportion of our old
state bonds were used in aid of the late
CtaafederHts States, is now a w;ell settled
fact I am therefore wholly unable to ncr--

"J .. C. BA.NDKIlS.tCU,octS tf No. i, Maitln St.deliver them to the offiner of th law.approve what be aaid about Hob, Ilato
amiDe tbe high au borities among profcsaioaal

muairlans, wbe eadors this UleaMshr'Fra

the Boston Musical Casket

EC1 A.L1T1 GS:S17The war W at an end. Tlia ianin.U e Ei corn EMDuiham. '. and Toes
Jo. llol.l. n, when Sieaker of the houar, ' sacks Rle Coffee. '

Ii O VIS tK
is Uobjcaoo county ha been ahaadoned
and Henry Berry Ltiwrey, the hero ol
St u, retuaina boas 4' tlte situation.
The ttK-i- sent thers bv hi avcidluLul

of repnakinUtivea, traveling with a 'lady' fniin their bullets, and paddled " about
uia ouaineaa, tw. fic, JlfA.

10 Lairuis Coire.
a " Ii, G. Jsvs Coffee,

Bought Mors th recent advisee, by
A. C. SANDERS A CO.,ctf No. 8. Martis kt

on the cant, broke a tickler in hi prx kel,
Jii Oaborne and oilier mcmlwraof the oellcnty have not fnlUllcd the expects- -

PRE If you wish to exchange aa old kwlraw"m fxPhowked at Ska. The captain of the
Behr. r. . Clair iW, arrived at
this port, report that a Wman bv the

uona tormed of them, and the people til
Kobeaon are to be again left to the juiiieas

legislature witntwed Jo'a ruiahap In Un-a-

; lug the tickler ami "spilling the apcrita,'
V A II 8 V Q A 111smttrt'T nt eeivw any difference between Cmle-lernt- e

w wilt allow IU full vain la parcaasiat" ,

bet'er.ofname of Wm. Hill, while handling the! lO bbUStsndsrd A Sugar.The Lti Vrfry ay ; " We guea it a a 1 he troojia stationed thfr hare all been '"m" "" cre issued tn direct aid of
withdrawn, tticT havlns? arric-,- in tto. laU civil war, ami old state bonds umuimii, i ne vessel the time being offtwil feeling Ho have well t lmrj;cd tit kill

DHESrt GOODS.
The rapid increase In the demand fok certain

atyu&ol i

LADVES' DRESS GOODS lx
has compelled ua our stock
and we ha, a now on hsud an assortment which
no Southern House eau excell or .pil,' via:

All lite fashioa.iils UuU La tha fo.lewlng
Dress intlcnnU ,

Solui and tliat k Silks, I
J tiuim ais Siias.
biU i haiii Itish Poplin,
Ah W.iol Ve.onra,
French anil Kngln-l- t Sa'ins,
All M pi, .
Silk and Wo.. I Eplglinea,
li.igoui I uiiiuga, '
Tarisn rial-l- i

BROOKLTNi"city yesterday tut Hi W., CAR. Ksil-- 1
',M;b were transferred TtVltintarily a

u fiir t; "i" C. YcUow -
" Poto Kteo

Tot rale at old prices by

ontring noriuweat about
15 mikw, waa knncketl over- -nia-In- in t.ni- - a lireccbe po,ket we Vf roaa. They coninnse dctarhtnenbi fvnm meana in mm uw aiuie war. I must

ciium nit nll,v still inaut that thia voluntary a. V. PANUKKS At CO., '

No. a, Usrtia Street
comjw.mos U. au.i K, ttb U. 8, arullury.
The Ioiiict are to tiieir Command

rOUGLAS BELL,

Jnanrsrr A gemsugiTtf
fertC--

Tft L 0Til

ouaru aou tlrowne1. Every attempt waa
made to anve the nnf.irtuiwte man, hut
without avail. Ikceaaed is bclievcdjf)
have been a native of England. if'tf.
Mar.

Bead for Chcular of

PIANOS,

MEW. MUSIC,

' BOOKS,

BfATlOKIST.-MASO-

A HAMLIN'S ORGAN,

beard people ay so."

If Mr. ltaiica allow such srtide ia Utt
Perry, he 'will soon be 'disiniaaed. fir
ali.itiM rcinuotlittf that hia (wo a

u oiuiiiiviiie, aud the latu-- f.w r t o u R!t mil),Uohliboro' thia nmrniiig. White men are'
arreaird by thu hundred, bui it kt ii..i.. In bam Is and aacks, all grade. iti, -r--aibhj to aevure a don mulatto outtawasira were diniieieil iUiout giving them

iitiic'to write a vaiidirtory. Btwidfai, bt 17KITT TREES 1 FRt'fT TREES ! !Witmiuytm Journal.

tritiu-Mc- r was an aai tu paipsllle liatl lal(ll,
nnder the clrcumstanttM, on the part of
the bondholder, whether pcrftmrn-- by
our state banks or ouri'chief j ml ice, or by
private individual, against the govern-
ment of the I'liiled Stales, n, which
Inmld now be held by tir state author-

ities, as effecting fatally every such bond.
If 1 am correct in tliis ctim luaionj then
this class st least of our Job! state bonds
should t ad.lcil to oor " specisl lax

Airenu s anted m every eownty In the Stat
for the Surthwesler Mutual Life lasaraaes
Company of Milwaukesi Wia. ,i

Addreas
F. A PAGE, Hate Age

DkskAvko " tsmoi t."-- A low fliimr With aU grand Improvements,!1

Elegant Silver Grey and Traveling Dress
troutis,

F.miireas Cloths,
Pari tan Morbairs, . .
MrULo.da and Alapaca,
hUckand Coarsd VeiFeloeBS,
Silk Hep for Trimmings, J

c' No. H, MarUn Street j

Q HlltlE FIB.
r ifeemlna rb-- ter Figs fro Cheater oounty.Fenaaylvania. Fur sale by

A.C. 8ANDKRaCa,
Na a, MarUa eiraek

owoa4cr, fiw aaving tlie other diy t- - - aalelirB,

As Agent f w C. R H arrWia'a and JTWw.
A Sob's Nareria, we are sow prei sr d to f
erdera fur Fruit Trees sod Gis s Vims of sllkinds, x

set t . W. It JONES A CO.
-

that there waa not a virtuous woiWu in JOa YAX nOLT HASH,
the 8.111th," we takeuout Thumluy night
last and treated to a tloriouslv tb'mhI . v. tt, It. TUCKER A CO., oct 10 tf "

PrrEMBcne, v.

will lny litmiMulf lisihle to th charge of

" p,ruiii; 'Kir. Iloldcn beyond bia
litital grave." ' If Jo did break hi tick-

ler, he paid ut it out of hia tea dollars
day, earned a ijicaker of a thieving, plun-

dering legisittturw, That ; bettor than
having I.itlleHeld-t- piy hi liijiwr bill, an

hi di4 for the Iter. Jiuuc fiiotlair.

bonds," nd all together.
'. H.M. It ' wt mi, ,Af l' L ! M U 11814rburwe of sprout. h some unhrioWa

"yiRGINIA MIUTART ISSTITTJTR.

Lsxiaaroa, Vitaiaia.
K.!oa epow tat f Seiitethtwr, 1871
To aeesre arlrahisioa. as tha smv r

X' s Hiehcla, at BtTiningliaiit. Ala. It in ;,l P. 8. Ihs ndenhrBxl will mark this eitv Thars- -
The above d.eaj of repudiation is j

Lt.J TpRO VISJONSI1 W- - P MALtKTT, LATE OF ChapelJ Hill, offers bis nnirwinnsl ! in

JAOqiNOI A801NG!I
Htvy,BiUaB aad Ught weight, By to

beHoVysrd. .

hechanged bis opinion, uisd.cuncJu I d abevlutel Mswssar for lha r day wtik Isnre lot taf esnerW
tM a inore tloCcnt ttsllow aa kaa as lio holLn..ln Ir....!..:..:.. in..!" be f.mnd at tlw HIU4,-- . of DB. . IIKtsj Lbs. Westers Barns,

4 Otaj Par Leaf Lard,caatdes la limited, earty applicstioa should bercumia.tathatvkiuity.; . .. .sV 1-- tTte..'' the rlu iut of K'alboh, and vkinity. ' . '

(,mc, (or Ui preBenl, at hia n:Kienee la the
JLxUlrvwaV Houston lUlhstioro' Strest. .

aug loata ,

,utsf canvassed itama, .A- - C. ASDFRjl A CO
, j?,MarUj8Uet,Oct IX 100 Bill. Pick! Pork.4AME8il. SMITiir

' eaperinlenaeatJuly LEACH WOeptSOti


